Announcements:

Welcome to our Worship Service!
January 3, 2016
Devotional:-------------------Message:---------------------Offering:---------------------SS Lesson:---------------------

Loren Yoder
Henry Nissley
Missions
Hebrews 13

Adult and Youth Verse: By him therefore let us
offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually,
Primary Verse: ”For in Him we live and move
that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to his
and have our being” Acts 17:28
name.Heb. 13:15
Preschool Verse: ”In Him we live and move”
Intermediate Verse: Beware that thou forget
Acts 17:28
not the Lord thy God, in not keeping his
commandments, and his judgements, and his
SS Lesson for next week: James 1:1-12
statutes which I command thee this day. Deut.
8:11
Adult and Youth Verse for next week: -But let
patience have her perfect work, that ye may be
Junior Verse: “Be sober, be vigilant; because your perfect and entire, wanting nothing. James 1:4
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about,
seeking whom he may devour.” 1 Pet. 5:8

❍ ❑ ❍ ❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒

Evidences for the Flood
Bent, Not Broken, Rock Layers
If you take soft playdough and try to bend it, what happens? It bends, of course!
What if you let that playdough dry out? When you try to bend it again what
happens? It breaks! This same thing happens to rocks. Before they harden into
solid rock, they are bendable, like soft playdough. When they get hard you can’t
bend them anymore because they will just crack. In many places around the
world we see rock layers that are folded, or bent, without having been broken.
This means the rocks had to be “wet” (like soft playdough) when they were bent.
If the rock layers were slowly laid down millions of years before they were bent,
they would have already dried out and thus cracked instead of folding like they
did. So these rock layers cannot be millions of years old. They were quickly laid
down and then bent, all during the year of the Flood of Noah
https://answersingenesis.org/kids/geology/evidence-flood/

➢ This Evening: Church Singing using the overhead. Services start at 7:00.
➢ Sisters Sewing on Tuesday. Hotdish: Jan & Elmina; Salad: Mary K.&
Pauline; Dessert: Rachel & Fannie

➢ Brotherhood Meeting has been moved to next week, due to those traveling
for the funeral.

➢ School devotions this week by: Nathan Yoder
~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
Jan. 9, Happy Birthday! Mary Yutzy, 1988
Jan. 9, Happy Birthday! Marilou Nissley, 2012

===================================================
If you were to place a dried-out leaf into the presence of fire, you
would notice that the fire would not hesitate to consume the leaf in a matter of
seconds. The fire must consume the leaf because of its very nature. Even if
the fire didn’t want to dispose of the leaf, it wouldn’t matter; it still must
consume it because their natures are diametrically opposed to one other.
Our God is a consuming fire. By His very nature, God must consume
anything and everything that opposes His nature. We must put on the Lord
Jesus Christ, or we will be consumed by the ever-pure, burning holiness of
the King of kings. In a fire, the only safe place is where it has already burned.
On Judgment Day, the only place of safety is where God’s wrath has already
been—Christ. Ray Comfort - www.livingwaters.com

“I have been driven many times upon my knees by the overwhelming
conviction that I had nowhere else to go. My own wisdom and that of all about
me seemed insufficient for that day.” ― Abraham Lincoln

“Prayer will make a man cease from sin, or sin will entice a man to cease
from prayer.” ― John Bunyan
Make your new year's resolution to lose the weight of this world. It will
take self-control and godly exercise. - Ray Comfort

